Uktnary concretions are, comparatively speaking, less frequent in women than they are in the other sex ; the reason is simple and explainable, from the very nature and construction of the female urethra. It is so short, straight, and capacious, that the renal calculus of ordinary size, having reached the bladder, finds there little or no obstruction in its further passage, and is thereby easily voided,?hence the expulsion of such formations from the bladder by natural efforts is the rule, and retention the exception. It is in these exceptional cases, when the calculus is too large to escape of its own accord, and produces the well-known distressing symptoms quite analogous to those in men, that surgical aid is sought.
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The stone in such cases ought to be removed by one of the three following operations, viz., by dilatation of the urethra, or by incision, or both ; but the risk of the subsequent incontinence of urine, which may follow either operation, is undoubtedly a great inconvenience, or rather a calamity, which the unfortunate patient is subjected to in her after-life, and on which we have little or no control, but certainly it is our duty to select the best way of relieving the sufferer with as little risk of the evil alluded to as possible. My experience is very limited ; and in the absence of any statistics from other sources, I do not mean to speak anything as regards the suitableness of the one or the impropriety of the other operation ; however, the subjoined diaries of the four cases in detail that I had in my practice, will show how far I had been successful with the second mods of operation. 
